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HELP WANTED?FEMALE.

Li* lies to go to Portland fair. Ex-
penses paid. Address A, Press. 98-*

Wanted?4 apprentice girls for

dressmaking and ladles' tailoring;.

Phone 1516. 128-3.

SITUATION WANTED.

As painter or paperhnngcr. Jasper

and Bessie street, Minnehaha Park.
125-4

i\u25a0i i ?

1.-idv as chambermaid. Mrs. Irene
Nelson, room 81, Nagel Hotel. 162-2.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

K. t. Schorl. «U Farnwell building.

Phone Main 171. >>?-?

John P. Judson, lawyer, office

fourth floor Hyde block, rooms
491-4. 30-6*

O. K. Gllluly, attorney-at-law. Spe-

cial attention given to damage and
corporation law. Rainier Grand hotel.

SPECIALISTS.

Dr. Boyd's electric coll; best known
treatment for rheumatism and dis-

eases of women. Granite block. 66-0

PTJBX. OEILEB9.

Standard Fuel ft Ice Co.. 8401
front Tel. 091. Carbonado, Rock

Springs and Humralt coal. Martin
Dolan. manager.

SECOND HAND OOODS.

Highest price paid for second hand

furniture. Tel. M. 303. 114 River-

aide. HO-9

PAWNBROKERS.

Pawnbroker nnd loan cilice, 3SB
Meln avenue. P. Blckford.

STENOGRAPHERS.

Harriet M. Keneflek, stenographer,
4*l Rookery. Phone Main 936. Real-
deoce phone, M. 1734. C7-0

DENTISTS.

Drs. Nelson and Teterson, office 1
end 2 Zlegler blk. Phone 4678. 65-0

MUSICAL.

Reemer's orchestra and Inland Em-
pire band. Latest and most popular
music played for all occasions. In-
struction. Violin nnd cornet. Of-
fice and studio, Riverside hall, Wls
Riverside aye. Phone Main 3999. 74-*3

DRTBOTITR iSIgOBJL

The Then Detective Bervlee C*.
We do a general detective business la
ell parte of United States and Canada.
Spokane office. 411 Empire State
\u25a0tending. W. S. Swain, manager. Day
'phone Main 1457. Night 'plate. Main
J«»« i4t-*a

COLLECTION AGENCIES.

Abbott Collection Co. Phons 1947.
Office 603 Fernwell. Prompt atten-
tion. 65-7

DTE IRQ AND CLEANING) WORKS.

Parisian Dyeing A Cleaning Works.
8105 Howard street. Tel. M. HIT.
L A. Lehmann, prop. Best house In
northwest. No solicitors. Dress
platting* factory in connection. IJ6-4

BABBEB BBOP.

The I.eroy barber shop removed
from 510 Main to basement 420 Main,
Michigan block. First class haircut,
lie; shave, 10c; bath, 15a Eight
bathrooms, hot and cold shower bath.

94-»

VAOXPIO TBANSniB 00.

Freight, furniture, baggage and
parcel delivery. TeL 899 110-4

HORSESHOEING.

Chas. Staley, 219 Pacific Aye.

South of N. P. deuort. 12S-2G.

CLOTHES CLEANERS.

The Btenm Clothes Pressing com-
pany will French dry clean and press
Tour suit for GOo or your trousers for
||ci only 5 to 15 minutes required;
«ood dressing rooms; alterations and
repairing. 620 Second avenue. Phone
MBS.

BOOratO AND REPAIRING.

Tin. copper, sheet Iron, stove and
furnoco work. Dairy supplies. C.
Pesluik & Co., 0624 Monroe at 94-26

ORGANS
James Paine, organ builder.

Tuning and repairing. P. O. Box
M7B. 113?26.

TURNISHED BOOMS.

Newly furnished roome for trans-
lent or permanent; free baths and
heat. Tel. M4347. 421 Third aye-

BUe. iO-G*

MONEY TO LOAN.

Loans on furniture, pianos, horses,
?tc; private; no delay, A. A. Har-
nett 625-0 The Rookery. 66 . 7

Loans on long or short time
Denial Broa, 62T Hyde block. 60-0

Wanted?To rent, one or two acres
of garden near city. Apply C, Press.

Wanted?Workingmen to remember

that the strike In the lumber mills

at Hope, Idaho, is still on. 1:10-26

Thoroughbred Talouse goose eggs

for sale. 01101 Cedar street. 130-9

FOR SALE?HEAL ESTATE.

Lota that will double In value In
a short time.

3 lots, 6 blocks from car, $75
each.

3 lots, 3 blocks from car, $100
each.

13 lots, 3 and 4 blocks from car,
$125 each."

1 lot, 2 blocks from car, $150.
These are specials anil it will pay

you to investigate at once, if you
want a home. Any of tho above
on payments of $5 or $10 a montll.

Northern Investment Co.,
330 Riverside Aye.

A 2 room shack (new), 12x24, on
a beautiful lot in Ross Park, 2 1-2
blocks from car line, a car every 10
minutes; $350, on easy monthly
payments.

A neat, new 3 room house, 1
block from Illinois avenue car, 20
minute service, corner lot, high,
good view of city; price, $500, on
easy monthly payments. See us
today.

Northern Investment Co.,
330 Riverside Aye.

B. C, Toualey Co., 2i; ziegier Block,
We are fiscal agents for the Spokane

Car Annunciator Co., and have 10,000
shares of this stock to dispose of in
the next ISO days, if you are looking

for a good investment call and see
us.

FRANCHISE.
Notice of application of the Mod-

ern Irrigation & Land Company for
a franchise over the roads of Spo-
kane county.

Notice Is hereby given that the
Modern Irrigation & Land Company,
a corporation, has applied to the
county commissioners of Spokane
county, Washington, for the granting

of a franchise to It, its successors,
and assigns, for the construction and
operation of a single or double track
suburban or interurban railway over,
along and across the public roads,
highways and bridges In the districts
known as the Spokane Valley and
Liberty Lake, commencing on
Sprngue street at the city limits and
along the county road to Liberty

Lake as more fully set forth and
described In the proposed franchise

and maps of said route to be filed
In the ofilce of the county commis-
sioners of Spokane county, Washing-

ton, and that Tuesday, the 4th day
of April, 1905, at 11 O'clock a. m. at
the office of said county commission-
ers in the county courthouse In the
city and county of Spokane, Wash-
ington, has been fixed as the time
and place of the hearing for said ap-
plication for franchise, by order of
the board of county commissioners
of Spokane county, Washington.

(Seal.) Z. STEWART,

County Auditor nnd ex-Ofllclo Clerk

of the Hoard of County Commis-
sioners.

By GEO. H. WALLIS, Deputy.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to the
stockholders of the State Line Lum-
ber company, a corporation, organ-
ized and existing under and by vir-
tue of the laws of the state of
Washington, that there will be a
meeting of the stockholders of Said
corporation, held at rooms 39 and
40, In the Exchange National Rank
building. In the city of Spokane,
county of Spokane, state of Washing-
ton, on the 25th day of April. 1905,
for the purpose of reducing the capi-
tal stock of said corporation from
fifty thousand dollars to six thou-
sand dollars.

February 15, 1905.
G. 11. CI'RTICE, Trustee.
L. F. KROETCH, Trustee

ALMA GROCERY
PHONE 693.

Second and Cedar
Special prices for Saturday:

llama, the best in the laud, lb 12c
Bacon, tbS best In the land.
Lard, pure home rendered, 10 lbs. .$1
Lard, pure home rendered, 5 lbs. . 50c
Corn, the best, per can 10c
Tomatoes, the best, per can 10c
Teas, the best, per can 10c

Beans, the best, per can 10c

Lettuce, per lb 300
Radishes, per bunch 6c

Onions, three bunches for 6c

Cabbage, per n> 3o

Bplnr.aoh, per n> 5c

Call us up nnd give us your Satur-

day order. We will certainly treat
you right.
Call for Those Little Green Stamps.

Burr-McMahon Co
Call for those little Qreen Stamps.

Money to loun on renl estate. Be-
gajrlty mortgages bouglit. J. W, Mor-
rison al- Co., :i and 4 Sherwood block.

WOBKINGMAN'S HOME.

Free employment hurenu. Neds
end bath, 10 cents. 42 Main nvo-
nuo. 122-20

tailoring.

Clothes cleaned, pressed, dyed nt 3
Lincoln; goods called for and deliv-
ered. Tel M. lilt, A. Ttlusson.

i»ooo buys 100 aorea in ltevi#s
exunty, three-quarters mile from
railroad, 20 acres nna timothy land,
SO acres In crop, 25 acres pasture,
fenced, orchard, flno spring water,
modest buildings. Mercantile stocks
Of all sixes.

Bargains In city property in all
parts of oily, easy terms.

Llolity St Co.,
04 Jawleaan biocil Tel. m*.

BREVITIES
CO. Co. Tel. 457. Ziegler block.
'Notlier house hold. 'Nother man

made happy through a Press "want"

ad.
Ladles play billiards and pool

every dny and evenings at Blister
bililard pailor.

Free instructions to ladles every
morning on bowling by experienced
ludy Instructor at Plluter bowling
parlors.

\u25a0 No one with a regular Income
should put off saving, "Time n;id tide
wait for no man." In our savings
bunk department wo pay Interest at
the rato of 1 per cent per annum,
compounded semiannually, on the
minimum quarterly balance In even
dollars Spokane & K.i:.tern Trust
company. Deposits made now draw
lnterost from April 1.

After April 15
JFANNOr BROS.
Will Discontinue Their

Riverside Store.
nnd put all their force and might in
their Monroe street stores.

Remainder of stock at Riverside i3
being

BOLD YEBT CHEAP

nnd thousands of goods still remain.

Window shades at. . ,30c, 350 and 480
Room molding at, foot 3o
Brass curtain rods at 8c
Wall paper from, roll 4c
Crepe wall paper, bolt ...490
Ingrain wall piper at, bolt 490
Burlap, red or green, at, yard.... $99
Bissell carpet sweepers $3.50
Best 15c tablet at 7o
Best XXX BH-ißch white en-

velopes, 25 for 5c
flood note paper, 24 sheets 5o
50c box Spokane note paper 35c
Heads at Half Price
Side and back combs Half Price

Purses up to 50c 190

Cashmere Bouquet soap 15c
Pictures Half Price

Doll buggies Half Price

Hooks Half Price

75c salad bowls 29c
75c cuspidors 400

75c tea pots 450

Cut glass tumbles a t... One-third Off
$20.00 cut glass wine set $10.00

$2.00 and $4.00 pipes Half Price

Challenge tub wringer $2.00
Rogers' teaspoons, set 75c

Kmpty candy pails *09
Vases Half Price

Albums Half Price

Toilet cases Half Price

Work boxes Half Price

China tea plates, each 10c

China bread and butter plates 7c

China covered soup tureen $1.00
Lamp globes, choice 50c

Wall candlestick, choice 25c

Eight piece water set 600

You can't afford to pass a good

thing.

Remember, only a few days and the

chance is gone.

Jeannot Bros.
404 Riverside Avenue.

HEARTS CURED.

Almost every case of heart disease
can be cured with Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure. In the early stages,
quickly and surely; in advanced
stages, with persistent use?almost
as surely. Let us send you testi-
monials from those cured, Where
symptoms were like yours. DR.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, but,

the m
"THE RIVAL CANDIDATES."

As an offering for the second week

the Shirley company will present
"The Rival Candidate," a comedy
drama The two candidates running

for the same offlOS are in love witli
the same girl; the one seeks to ruin
his rival's prospects by fixing a race
on which his opponent has bet all
his money, but the jockey who has
been ordered to pull the race turns
the tables and lets the horse win. The
scene Is a most exciting one nt the

race track and will furnish much
amusement to the sporting fraternity.

One of tile amusing characters In the
play is a football captain of the

Vales. Miss Maxle Mitchell will in-
troduce specialties during the action
of the play.

HENDRICKS AND "OLE."

"Ole Olson," honest, good natured,

whole hearted and simple, hut true
and chivalrous as n Hoyard, has long

retained a firm grasp on the affec-
tions of theatergoers and has sur-
vived enough years of continuous pre-
sentation tv warrant the placing of

this delightful character creation in

the same category which holds "Rip

Van Winkle," "Unfile Joshua Whit-
comb," ai.d others of that popular
class. The play is a happy blending

of humor and pathos, and a truthful

delineation of the development of the

Untutored Swedish immigrant boy

Into an honest and respected Ameri-

can eitiien,

It will be played here at the Spo-

kane April '.' and 10 by an excellent

company and a thoroughly enjoyable

performance is assured. Mr. Ren

Hendricks appears as "Ole." This Is

the play that made him famous.

FBOOBAM rOB THE

BRANDT CONCEBT.

Miss Louise Brandt, who appeared
nt the Auditorium a few weeks ago,

will appear in a musical recital at

the Spokane theater, April 11, 111 the
following program:

"The Heine, taint-Saens), Miss

Brandt; "Toreadoro Song" (Q, Rixeo,

Mr. Harold Hurlbttti eellor solo, "Ro

mance" (F. Schubert), Herr Fruns

Btelner; "Hie 'Krwaehte Rose" ix.
\u25a0eharwenkal, Miss Brandt; "i-a Mm

Csnsone" (F. Paolo Toetl), Mr Hurl-
but; lullaby from "Joselyn" (Qodard),
mi-h Breadt; Sextette "Lucia" (ar-

ranged by Oscar Haass), Mr. Oscar

Haase; "Aye Maria" (MaseApsit), Miss

Brandt, contralto. Hsrr Btelner, cello.

SWNDLED IN
A HORSE DEAL

The Jury In Judge Polndexter's

court brought In a verdict at 5
o'cl KSK hist evening, tlnding Frank

l.aldhoff guilty i>f the charge of
swindling ii. an alleged horse deal

Today M. J Corey, charged with
forgery. Is being tried by a Jury In
judge Polndexter's court.

In Judge Kennan's court the at-
torneys before judge Carey took ail
ilny yesterday ami up to the. noon re-
cess to secure n jury in the gambling

cuue against Del Ktlmgon.

PHE SPOKANE PRESS.
? err, a

HUMAN SKYSCRAPER
WHO TOPS GOLIATH

BY A QUARTER INCH
Staff Correspondence of the News-

paper Enterprise Association.
LONDON, April 7.?Measuring 9

feet 8 inches in his stockinged feet,
and still growing. Feodur Machnow, a
Russian giant from the borners of
Persia, and the largest man In the
world, is now exhibiting himself at.
the London Hippodrome and drawing
a salary of nearly $1 a day for each
and every inch of his stature, or $750
a week.

This Slav colossus weighs 348
pounds, has a foot 24 Inches long, a
hand 10 inches long from finger tip
to wrist, while bis head measures 27
Inches In circumference. He takes a
23-Inch collar. His arm is 4 feet 7%
inches long, his chest measures 5 feet
round, he is 2 feet 7 inches across
the Shoulders, and his knee lias a cir-
cumference of 2 feet 6 inches. It re-
quires 15 yards of double width cloth
to make him a suit, enough goods to
furnish five ordinarily sized men.

Machnow was born in the village
of rharkoff, in Russia, close to the
Persian boundary, 23 years ago. His

hia rents were of average sibe, and the
modern Gulliver showed no abnor-
mal growth until be was G years old.

Then he began to move upward so
fast that It was almost possible to
see the added stature come, and when

lie was 9 years old he measured 6 feet
6 inches. Since then he has grown
more slowly, but his height has been
increasing steadily nil the time, and
during the past 12 months he has
taken on half an inch.

Tlie giant is of peasant rare, and
has had no special education. No
one in London can understand his na-
tive dialect, for it is a mixture of had

Russian and Persian, hut while he

was in Berlin some time ago he man-
aged to pick a few sentences of the
German language, and he makes his

wants known in that tongue or else
by signs.

Machnow has on overwhelming ap-
petite, and he eats as much as two
ordinary giants. He starts off at
breakfast with 15 eggs, five large

slices of ham, eight pounds of bread,
one-half pound of jam and two
quart! of .hot milk. At noon he has
a light lunch of three pounds of
meat, four pounds of bread, four 1
pounds of vegetables and one quart

of beer, When the dinner hour comes 1
he devours live pounds of moat, seven
pounds of potatoes, two pounds of

Worry Goes
To The Stomach

Tears down the little Telegraph Lines
that Operate and Control the

Digestive Processes.

now to Repair Theee Telegraph Lisas

I win gladly give any Stomach Saf-
ferer a Full Dollar's Worth of

My Remedy Free to Try.

I ask no deposit -no reference?no
security. There Is nothing to risk-
nothing to pay, either now or later.
Any stomach sufferer who does not
mow my remedy may have a full
dollar's worth free If he merely
writes and asks.

I willingly make this liberal offer
because Dr. Shoop's Restorative is
not an ordinary stomach ramedy. It
l.oca not. Indeed, treat the stomach
tself. It goes bayond?lt treats the
lorvea that control and operate the

-\u25a0tomaeh. The nerves that wear out
?md break down, and CAL'SE atomach
?rouble. For stomach trouble le
cally only a symptom that there Is

serloua nerve trouble Inside. That Is
why ordinary remedies fall. That is
why my remedy succeeds. That le
why I can afford to make this offer.

Yet do not misunderstand me when
1 say ' nerves." 1 do not mean tha
nerves you ordinarily think about. I
mean the automatic stomach nerves
over which your mind has no control.

1 have not the space here to explain
to you how the nerves control the
stomach, or how they may be vital-
ized and restored. When you write
I will send you a book which will
make these points clear. But this
much Is certain?ailing nerves cause
all forms of stomach trouble?lndi-
gestion, belching, heartburn. Insom-
nia, nervousness, dyspepsia. No sto-
mach medicine wlil cure these Rll-
ments. Only nerve treatment will
do that. No other remedy than Dr.
Shoop's Restorative even claims to
reuch these nerves.

What all* the stomach nerves?
Worry, probably. Mental anguish
destroys their tiny fiber* and tears
down the telegraph lines without
which the stomach has no more self
control than a sponge. Overwork
will do It Irregular habits will do
It Overeating will do It. Dissipation
will do it. Hut the effect la the sauie
?> stomach failure.

Vo matter how these nerves became
Impared?l know a way to rebuild
their strength to restore their vigor.
It Is a remedy which took thirty
years of my life to perfect?a remedy
which Is now known in more than
fifty thousand communities--In more
than a million homes?as Dr. Shnop'a
Restorative,

if you have stomach trouble and
liMve never tried mv remedy, merely
write and ask. I will send you an ois

der on your druggist which he wilt
accept as gladly as he would accept
a dollar, tft will hand you from his
shelves a standard sized bottle of my
prescription, and he will send me the
bill. This offer Is made only to strni-
gera to my remedy Those who hay»

once tried the Restorative do not
need the evidence. There are no con-
ditions no requirements. It Is
open and frank and fair. It la the
supreme test of my limitless belief,
All that I ask you to do Is to write?
write today.

Kor a free order for a full dollar
bottle you must address Dr Bhoop,
Bag LiSt, Racine, Wis. State which
book you want.

Hook 1 on Dyspepsia.
Hook 1 on the Heart.
Book S on the Kidneys.
Hook i for Women.
Book 5 for Mon.
Hook S on Hhetimatlsm.

Mild eases ure often cured hy a
Single bottle. For sale at furty
thousand drug stores.

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

green vegetables, four pounds of
bread, two quarts of beer and two
good sized puddings or pies. Then,
before he goes to bed he toys with
12 eggs, eight pounds of bread, a
quarter of a pound or butter and two
quarts of hot milk.

When he arrived in London from
the continent last week he had not
been able to get what he wanted on
the voyage, and his appetite demand-
ed Immediate attention. He ordered
lunch from a nearby table d'hote res-
taurant, and ate four pounds of
bread, six portions of tomato soup,
six portions of fried smelts, six por-
tions of jugged hare, two rice pud-
dings, six bananas, half a pound of
cheese and drank a gallon of beer.

Machnow Is marrie<l to a young
peasant woman from Ills native dis-
trict, who is five feet high. The
couple have a 3-months-old baby girl,
who is Machnow's idol. The giant
is a family man, and worries when
he is away from his wife and baby
Ito such an extent that it Is dangerous
to be near him. Ordinarily he Is as
meek and mild as a lamb, but to keep
him quiet It is necessary to have his
family always near at hand.

The giant lives at special apart-
ments In the London hippodrome,
where the people have been accus-
tomed to keep performing troupes of
elephants, camels and giraffes, so not
much difficulty has been found in fix-
ing house room for him. His bed,
Which lias been specially made. Is as
largo as three regulation four-
posters. Machnow is seldom allow-
ed to go about the streets, where he
would create an obstruction and be-
cause the sight of him in public
would detract from bis drawing
power in the theater. When, on rare
occasions, he is taken out, at night,
be has a peculiar habit, of which he
can not be broken, of lighting his
cigars by the gas flames of corner
lamp posts.

Machnow la Introduced to the au-
diences at the London "hippodrome by
Madame Shlquita, who is 20 inches
high. The two walk about the aisles
together, Madame Chlquita looking
up at the mountain behind her and
speaking In German, In shrill fal-
setto tones, which are answered by

the giant in a deep rumbling bass.

Machnow compares his height with
other famous big men thus: Feodor
Machnow, 0 feet B'4 Inches, horn In
Charkoff, Russian, 1882. Goliath, 9
feet 8 Inches, died about 1063 R. C.
John MiddletOn, 9 feet 3 Inches, born
in Hale, Lancashire, 1578. Patrick
O'Brien, 8 feet 7 inches, born In Kin-
sale, Ireland, 1781. John Frederick,
duke of Brunswick, 8 feet 6 Inches.
Emperor Maximln, 8 feet 6 Indies,
lived about 235 A. D. Loushkln, 8
feet 5 inches, drum major of the
Russian Imperial guards. Diaries
Byrne O'Brien, 8 feet 4 inches, died
in London, ISGI. Marian, the Ama-
zon queen, 8 feet 2 Indies, exhibited
In London, 1882. Chang Woo Goo, 8
feet 2 Indies, Chinaman, exhibited in
London in 18ti!i-'66, and In 1880. Yon

Brusted. 8 feet. Norwegian, exhibited
in London in 1880. William Evans,
8 feet, porter to Charles E., died In
1632. Maximilian Miller, 8 feet, Sax-
on, exhibited In London 1674.

LOSE BY STRIKE.

Some one has figured it out that the
IntOrborough Company of New York,

will make money out of the recent
strike. The cost of the strike on the
road will be borne by the strikers
themselves. Fach striker that comes
back to work does so as a new man is
put to work nt the lowest rate on the
sliding scale of wages, no matter
what pay he may have been letting
when the strike was declared. Motor-
men, for instance, who. after a year's
service, were paid $3.50 a day, are
taken back at $3.00 a day, the wage
at which they started. There are
about DM motormcn employed by the
company, and of these about 600 have
Been at work long enough to get the'

SO rate. They now go back to
work at $3.00, and the company will
therefore save $100 a day, without
counting the saving on motormen
who received $3.25. it will be six
months before these men are ad-
vanced to the $3.15 rate, and, in that
time, for the motormen alone, the
company will save at least 155,000.

MARITAL TROUBLES
6IVEN AN AIRING

'Uwo women have filed complaints

!n the superior court asking for di-
vorces from bad acting husbands,

Mrs. ttoitie Chrlstensen says Kd-

waid (i Chrtatenaea married her in

Seattle ill 1889, but of file they have
beetl conducting the Terra Cotta
lagging house on Sprague avenue.

Last Tuesday, Mrs Christen sen al-
leges, her husband heat her, which
was a climax to continued abuse.

She wants a divorce and the cus-
tody of her two children.

lira t'airie Harris declares w. a.
Harris Is a cruel man. They were
married in KamlOOps, 11. C, May 20,
1903, but Harris refused to work and
Used bIS Wife's money Ulltll it was
gone and she bad to go to work her-
self. She says Harris got so drunk
he went Insane and was locked up In
(he Spokane j ill hy the police

Life Is measured by an ii.Anlte
rule, after all. We are all able
to do so much ami no more. We
may overwork ourselves end pre:,s
forward with amazing swiftness,
hut for every extra exertion 'here
cornea a time when we 'ay up for
repalru. Verily, the most Is ac-
complished hy even, steady, mod-
erate wj.-k.

THE AUDITORIUM
H. C. Hayward. Mgr. Tel. M. 1212.

SUNDAY, APRIL 2,
And All Week with Saturday Matinee,

Jesse Shirley co.
In the Latest Dramatic Success,

The
"Red Carnation"
Prices?Lower floor, 50c and 40c;

balcony, 25c; matinee, 25c and 10c.

THE LORD'S PRAYER,.

Wing Normal Shorthand
Easily learned. No vowel sounds.
We teach it in six to 12 weeks.

BRILL Si WING,
Expert Shorthand Bsportere,

Spokane & Eastern Bide

SAT
INOUK

IfflPl SUH
...Min...

Has Put Up the Largest and
Best Prize Ever Heard

of Being Offered by
Any Bowling

Alley.

me Duv, ie» \\ iiu can not

make more than SH) has an
equal chance with those who
make 200 or more in this
contest.

It costs you nothing more
than the regular price of
bowling to enter.

Ask the manager for in-
formation.

421-423 First Avenue
Phone Main IBC3.

w

Reads Fine Print and
ThreadsNeedleat9B

MRS. CATHERINE SKHWXB.

| Remarkable Vitalityof Mind
and Body Possessed by

{ Mrs. Catherine Skinner,
] of New Britain, Conn.

Her Strength and Clearness
of Hind Are Sustained by
the Nourishing and Life-
Prolonging Powers of

I Duffy's Pure HaltWhiskey.

; "I Have Found Ita Wonder-
\ ful Aid In Sustaining

I Health and Strength."
« She Writes:

'Tt dvea me pleasure tossy that Ihave used
? your Pure Malt Whiskey with the most bene-
i ficial results, and I have found it a wonderful

: aid in sustaining health and strength, especially
: for a person who is getting along in years. It
: tones up and regulates the system, aids diges-

: iion, stimulates the circulation and enriches
: the blood, gives a good appetite and makes you
sleep well at night." Cathkkuib 8 jusseb, S3

: Bearer tit., New Britain, Conn., Sept. 27,1804.
At ber advanced age, Mrs. Bklnner goes to

| mass at 7 o'clock, and sometimes she attends
service twice a day. Sheeatsher meals regular*

: ly with a good appetite, keeps ber own room
'in order ami threads herown needle. She reads

ja small print prayer book each day, with the
: help of her spectacle*, and while her hearing
is slightly impaired none of her other faculties
are much afleoted by ber extreme old age.

4000 Centenarians Owe
? Health and Old Age to

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
No higher or moro sincere tribute to the strengthening, health-giving and life-prolonging; powers of Duffy's

Pure Malt Whiskey could possibly be given than is conveyed by the earnest words of this daar old lady, who, like
thousands of other grateful men and women, owe not only their sound mental and physical condition, but their
very existence to this grand, invigorating tonic and stimulant.

It is endorsed and recommended by ministers of the gospel, doctors and temperance advocates for its health-
giving powers and absolute purity.

It contains no fusel oil and is the only whiskey recognized by the government as a medicine.
All druggists and grocers sell It. or it will be sent direct, on application, c.l pcs bottle. Be sure yen vet

the genuine. Look for the trade-mark, the "Old Chemist." on the label. afedioal booklet aa* doctor's advlee
free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Boohester, H. T.

111/ RIVERSIDE \jl
PAY A LITTLE AT A f
TIMEJHATS-WlfflM

Cash or Credit
Business growing daily. Selling garments on credit

cheap as elsewhere sell for cash. Our terms are gen-
erous and we will be glad to extend them to jrou. Come
in and inspect our new, up to date papular garments.

Shrit Waists, Special 98c
SATURDAY.

Materials in India liuon tucked back; tucked front
with Valenciennes lace insertion. Leg o'mutton sleeve.
Regular $1.50 values, Saturday 98c

Gel Your Whiskey
at Durkin's

AND YOU WILL THEN BE SURE YOU ARE
GETTING PURE GOODS.

FULL MEASURE

Rich Rye $ I Quart
50c Pull Pint 25c Half Pint

Wholesale and Retail
Milland Sprague

SPOKANE THEATRE
Dan L. Weaver. Mgr. Tel. Mala 144.

SL'N'D.vY \\'l> MOHDAT
April '.» and 10.

The Famous Northland Singer

BEN HENDRICKS HEW AMD SECOND HAND

with that tvevlaatlHl BICYCLES
OLE OLSON Complete Line of Tires and Supplies.

Repairing.
California CTOXB CO.,

Prices t:.c. i: \u25a0 Beat sale
Saturday at 10 . b»

J. P. STACK, Prop.
T«L m SlO. II Riverside,

ANTITOXIC OABOX. C MEN AND WOMEN*)
Ft events Diphtheria I

ItSa, Stowcll Drug Co., j
Cornet Riverside ami Stevens. |

.
-

??? iin
mm??.»

Wo don't claim a olwOß "wi ouly
claim to be th« i.ewsicst ncwgpapor

In town; 33c ycr mouth.

Vm Ma. mti aaaatmat!
?. \u25a0«cWns»aal»ai»*l»iiaaJ
iniitiMHat uU«rnto«a!
?I atataat atMktaaaed
Ktabat, cc« act wtiHa/

«» ?»»> ta aUla wr«»»«ti


